
Ns BATTS, & CARPET CRAIN.
#
,

WGADDIN NVADING.!
WADDING! •

~SpDOa TEITs,Twita, WICKING,
COTTON YARN%

OARPICIT CII&114, &0., 40.

ILIE LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY.,

.TN STORE,
lsod icat sh,ug, at NANUIPACTURSIII3) PRIGER, by

A. 15,
FRANCISCIUs,

433 bitilltirr onst No. 5 North FIFTH arse

KV' 94

ANDABS
CARPET CHAIN.

/060100pr le prepared to sell when wanted:

50,000 lbs. Carpet Chain—Cotton, Lin-
en, and Woolen.

50,000 lbs. Cotton Yarn—Nos. .froin' 5
to 20.

10,000 lbs. kingle Jute and Tow •Yarst.
100,000 Shoots Bleck Wadding.:

5)000 Bales all grades Cotton Batts)
from 12 to 50 eta. per lb.

1,000 Bales all grades Wick. .
10Bales all gradcs Twine—Cotton

and Linen.
fi penile! Astoria:tut of TWIfTIIIB, TIDY 00T.

0;3BOFEIi, AIL, et the

LARGE FOUR-STORY STORE,
No. 242 NORTH THIRD STREET,

(Corner of New St )

de sin solely in the Yarn business, lam prepared to
•ttiltbe abate vole lower than any other house in this

selOan R. TOVIIITE.

ATARNS, 1.3 /.ITTS, CARPET-CRAIN.

'2,000 Bales of Batting, of all grades.
1,000 Bales of Black Wadding.

800 Bales of 'Wicking.
1,000 Bales of Cotton Twine.

12,000 Powis of Cotton Yarn..
20,000 Pounds of Colored and- White

Carpet
600 Coils cf olauilla, Jute, and Cot-

ton Rope,
Coverlet Torn Bed eorde, WWI Linag and a

fell stack of Goode In ;he above Itne, for eels by

A. H, FRANCISOUS,
,d 6 .2m 433 MARKET and A North FIFTH Street.

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.

OODEN AND WILLOW WARE.

A. a FEANCISCUS,
DIAREYI ard 5 North FIFTH Street,

ruItADELPHI4.,

WHOLESALE DEALER 1Z

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.
Always oh hand, a fall Stock of

1113$ ILTEETS, CHURNS, MEASURES,BROOM%WHISKS,

FANCY BASKETS,
SCRUB, and SWEEPING BRUSHES

I9OZING,GUSSES and WINDOW PAPER,

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF CLOCKS,
14943, Heelers, Flonr Backeta, Red •Bozes,

BROOM CORN, HANDLES, AND WIRE,
gaBOARDS, ROLLTAYG and ()LOTHAR PIATS I

CLOOR AND TABLE OIL CLOTHS,
EOHOOD, MARKET, old DINNER BASKETS,

vier Bags, Infigo, Blacking, Matches, Sleds, Barrows,
Oarrlsges, Bobby Horses, &o ,

MI I:Mods sold at

KEST NET CASH PRICES.
LARGEST STOOK IN THE UNION.
titrungera rtiMug the city ere Jur/telt to look through

;hie rotabliebtner ,t, which la the largest of the kind in
big country. Mao, the only Wnoteeete Agentfor H. W.
?VI'RAE'S CLOTlllo.WiltittiElt in the State of
hi:m.7lllde. eel6.2m

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

OBERT bHOEMALECER
de CO.,

(AKA Omar FOURTH and RAO Shwa,
PRILADELPLI/L,

WHOLI.SALE DRUGGHTS,
VE,ItS AND DNALERS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
INDOW AND PLATE GLASS,

MANVFAIDTURERra
'IIITELEAD Av" ",au-PAINTS, PUTTY, Sm.

AGENT 3 FOR THE OSLEBRATRD

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
Jeilers and conenzura Hupplled at

VERY LOW PRICES FOR OASII,
WO. Lf

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.

LEN ECHO MLLES.
GEIRMAICPOWN, PA.

MCOALLUM & 00.
609 ORESTNIIT,STRAITI

(Opposite lxidopendence Etall,)

lISPOBTBRE3, AND DE &LIABB

C3ARPETINGS•
OIL CLOTHS, &e.,

Rave now on hand an extensive stock of
Irpetings, ofour own and other makes, to
lAA we call the attention of cash and short-

GOLD AND SILVER OASES.
SOS. 1-1. WATSON.""in Nth 3 446 OIIESTNIIT street:

WATCHESrJEWELRY, &a.
_FRESH4BBOIVPMENT, at LESSMN FORMER PRICES. '

PANE 8s BROTHER,/1/ 120/o.ttr* 824 CHESTNUT Street, below Fourth.
A.—

CABINET FURNITURE.
& a. ALLEN & BRO.•

OABINET WAREROOMB,

©.1209 CHESTNUT ST.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT

'(II'E,'RIOR FURNITURE
Rtam ALWAYS ON HAND.tO4BINET FURNITURE AND BEL-LIKED TABLES.MOORS & CAMPION.

h m No. 281 Booth 8E00141) Street,
,vBOOllwith their extensive Cabinet Business, are...nt oujaammtaziag a aapertor Brtiole of

%Ix. BILLIARD ',TABLESRonsre now on hand a full supply, finished with theta4ll4is oitdPlolllB IMPROVED 01181110ND,to ere Pronounced by ail who have need them to bePetereeritoall others111
the mane..tot0 Ceallty end , fluloh of these Tables4ih_

_taors refer to their numerous patron, throughout,a ok loril Who are familiar with the charaoter of their
107-13 m

THE PRESS,
,oasorp DAILY (SUNDAYS 1000MPTEA)

ST JOON W. FORNEY.

orrici, NO. 111SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

Iss DAILY PREss,

100 Gym peeDayable to the Cartier.

_aita to Sibtaribero out of ale Olty kkx DOLLAILB

Asui, ion DOLLAZEI roe Sum !donne,

!...01s0/0,03 Ice Bi= Moan—lnvariably ad.

co or trie time ordered,
rat TRI-WEEKLY PRESS,

so le fiebberibere out of the Oily it TRug Doze

ois poi tanc9l, Inadvance, VOL. 6.-NO. 46. PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1862.
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TWO CENTS.
DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

1862. FALL 1862.

RIEGEL, WIEST, & ERVIN,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

or

DRY GOODS.

NO. 4 7,„NORTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

•

Merchants visiting thli city to purchase DRY.
Goons will find our Stock large
and admirably assorted, and at
Low FIGURES. In certain classes
of Goods we offer inducements to

purchasers unequalled by any other house in
Philadelphia. sel6-2m

THOS. NI.E.LL(..).R

ENGLISH AND GERMAN IMPORTERS,

40 AND 42 NORTE THIRD STREET.

HOSIERY, GLOVES.

shirts andiDiaNiers, 44Linens.
Fanci Woolens, Linen C. Hdkfs.

Manufacturers of Shirt Fronts.

LININGS, &o.
75,000 yards Linen Linings,
25,000 yards Drillings,
25,000 yards Ducks,
25,000 yards Silesias and Cottons,

Travelling Rugs, common to superfine,
Sealskins) Beavers, Pilots, &a.
WRAY & GILLILAN,

eel7•wfm•9t 121 011E3TN11T Street.

FALL. 1862.
NAMES. KENT. SANTEE.

eit0091 -

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS
OF

DRY GOODS,
Noe. 989 and 241 N. THIRD Armour, ABOVE

BASE, PHILADELPHIA,
Have nowopen their natal

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOOK
OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIO DRY GOODS,
Among which will be found a more than many at-
fractive variety of

LADIES'DRESS GOODS
Also, a fail assortment of

PIERRIMAOH AND 000HROO PRINTS,
and

PHILADELPHIA•MAPE GOODS,
117` Cash buyers specially invited.

au2B-2m

1862. FALL. 1862.
JOHNES. BERRY. ed

(Successors to Abbott, Johnes, & 00,0
127 MARKET, AND 424 OOMMEROIS STREETS,

IMPORTERS AND. JOBBERS Off

SILK
AND .

FANCY DRY GOODS.._
amro now opened an entirely

_

NEW ANAwit-rime STOOK, r
T'

......rtge.taiSH, FRENCH., GERMAN, AND
AMER/CAN

DRESS GOODS.
Also, a full assortment in

WHITE GOODS,RIBBONS,GLOVES,
SHAWLS, &0.,

Which they offer at the very Lowest Market Prices, and
solicit the attention of the Trade. aulti-3m

yARD,,GIEr_mortE,
Hoc 617 CHESTNUT and 614 JAYNE Streets,

Have Aow open their

FALL IMPORTATION

0111 SILK AND FANCY

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, WHITE
GOODS, •

LINENS, EMBROIDERIES, &e

BOUGHT IN EUROPE BY
ONE OF THE FIRM.

Towhich theattention or the trade is eartiemlarly in-
sited. aral-8m

MILLINERY GOODS.

FALL MILLINERY GOODS.
ROSENHEIM,

BROOKS, 84 Co:,
431 MA.RKET STREET,

NORTH OIDE,
Have now open for their

FALL SALES
A LARGE AND HANDBOHN STO:',H OF

FALL MILLINERY GOODS,
CONSISTING OF

RIBBONS, VELVETS, SILKS,
FLOWERS,

STRAW AND FANCY BONNETS,
AND

MILLINERY GOODS GENERALLY,
To which the attention of the trade it

BESPEOTTULLY SOLIOITED.
se2o-2m

1862 TALL. 1862
WOOD & CARY,

OITOOESSOBB TO tINOOI4N, WOOD, & NllOllOllB,
Kaye now In dote a

COMPLETE STOCK ,

or
MILLINERY GOODS,

CONSISTING OF

Silk, Velvet, and -Colored Straw
BONNETS AND HATS,

French Flowers, Feathers, Ribbons, &O.)
To which they respectfully Invite the attention of the

former patrons of the Hones; and the trade generally.
eaS.2m

rrHo S.KENNEDY & 13RO.-a-
-729 'CHESTNUT STREET:BELOW EIGHTH.

HAYS NOW BEADY THEIR

FALL IMPORTATIONS OP FRENCH
FLOWERS; FEATHERS -

AND (MEDAL MILLINERY GOODS.sea•am
SEWING MACHINES.

WHEELER &I WILSON.
SEWING'MACHINES,

628 CHESTNUT STREET,
n016.3m PILITADELPRIA.

OPENING DAY

The subscribers beg to announce their

FIRST OPENING

LADIES' AND MISSES' CLOAKS,

RICH FURS,

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 24, 1862.

THE DEPARTMENT OF

MISSES' GLOAT-CS,
(From Six to Sixteen room)

Will be more a sperAalty, this season than heretofore)
and great attention wilt be paid in order to render it
worthy of the patronage of our frier:Ws.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
No. 920 CHESTNUT ErasET

FALL GOODS.

•

THOMAS W. EVANS & 00.

BATENOW OPEN A

LARGE AND ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OE],

NEW FALL GOODS,.

EMRAOING ALL THE ,

LATEST NOVELTIES,

To which they invite the attention of their customers.

818 & 820 CHESTNUT STREET.
ee22.3t .

EM. NEEDLES,
s

No. 1024 011ESTNUT STREET.
NEW GOODS FOR FALL TRADE.

NOW OPENING, OF THE .I..A.Tur sumo,
And for Bale at the old prices

Laces, In Pointe Alencon, PointeApplionb,
Collars, Setts, Beal Thread, Point de Venice,
Hdkfr., Velis, French Guipure, Maltese, Vabni.

Coiffures, Barbee, clams, As., and laces by the yard,and vs. goods. In real and imitation, all varieties.

White(}Dods.Jaconets, Cambric% Malls, Naiu.
New Goods at cooks, Dimities, Piques French

Old prices. Muslin% Figured Plaids, Stripes,ato., in great variety.

Linens
and

Damasks
Towelling

Handkerchiefs,
all kinds,

Ladles', Gents',
and children's.

Embroideries,
in a variety of
new desiqni.

Shirting, Sheeting, and Fronting Li-
nens, Printed Linens and Cam-
bria!, Diapers, Napkins, Doylies,
Table Cloths, Tabia Damasks.
linckabsolc and Damask Towels
and Towelling. 50 dozen all Li-nen Arapidna, $1.25 per dozen.

Corded and tape bord'd Printed, Bo-
iler°. flora. lititolted, Broad Hein,
Mourning, colored, Fanoy, Baf-
fled, &o. in all grades.

Collaro, Setts, lidkfe., Florinoingo)
Bdginge, Inserting% Bands, In-
fanta' Waiatei Rolm) 40.9 TOO'
cheap.

A NEW LOT OF POINT LAOS. COLLARS, $1.50

-The above geode-have been bought almost entirely
''for cash,, and will be sold, with few eieenthina,'
""old prices," offering "very great ir4acements" to
thoee needing anything in thla line to examine my stock,
as the prices are "very much beioto" the present mar-
ket rata& EWE

:NEEpar,rP.
E0..1024

TBZiT.
sel2•l2t'

MOURNING-‘STORE
926 OEFSTNIIT STRIatT. I

The above eGrabliehmentwill be opened ,on or about
the let OCTOBER, where, in addition to a very selectstock of

DRESS GOODS,
Ladies canvroaaro
PULL SUIT Or MOURNING IN A PEW HOURS,

140110E,
Our extensive

"111ILLTNERY DEPARTMENT"
will always be found to contain the latest stylee;

EVERY ARTIOLE FOR FIRST AND SECOND
fdOURNING, ,

including a very celebrated make of
"ENGLISH BOM.RAZINE,"

Imported and maanfactured
EXPRESSLY FUR THIS Et3TA.BLISEIDIENTI

which will be carried °EC to suit the taste of the
LADIES

OF PIIILADITLPHI&.
Goode sent out on approyei.

& A:MYERS 85 00,,
Importers.sel7•wfm6k

MUSLINS AND OANTOY FL AN-
NELS.—My stock of these Goods is still very

large, and comprises nearly every make in the market,
which I am selling very cheap, considering the high
price of, cotton—

One case of good Bleached at 12% cents.
One case 32 inches, wide, at 15 'cents.
One cm full yard wide, at 16% cents.
One case water twist, at 18% cents.
One case Wamsutta.
Two cases Williamsville.
One case New York Mills, 22 cants,
One case % wide Watusutta, 18% cents.
Cue bale flue unbleached, at 12%cents.
One bale heavier do., at 15 cents.
One bale fine 35 inches wide, at 16% cents.
Two cases full yard wide at 18% cents.
One bale very heavy, 27 inches wide, at 18 cents.
Full 1% yards wide, at 25 cents.

2% yards wide, at 40 cents.
2% yards wide, at 45 cents.

Good unbleached Oanton Flannel, at 220.; heavier do.
at 25, and two cases extra heavy at 28 cents....

Good bleached do at 25c.; extra wide and heavy, at
81X cents.

As these goods are constantly going up, the present
prices will only be continued tor one week, and as most
ofthem cannot be replaced at any price, only one: piece
will be sold to any one parson

GRANVILLE B. SAINTS,1013 MARKET Street above Tenth;

WALL CLOAKS AND SHAWLS.
New Fall Cloaks opened daily.
Winter Cloaks In preparation.
Striped all.wool Broche Shawls, 88.
Fall and Winter Woollen Shawls.
Balmoral and Hoop Skirts.

• - BOYS' CLO THING.
PineReady-made Clothing for boys.
Belts made to order. •

CLOTHS, 04.13SIDIERES, YESTINGS. •
Just opened, several large lots Oassimeres. • •
Boys' wear ofevery grade and style. •••":':
11,000 yards Black and Fancy Camdmeres, 750. to $2.
6.4Blue Flannels; Black, Blue, and Brown Cloths.
Ladies' Cloaking Cloths for Fall-and Winter.

DILESS GOODS.
Dep. Poplins, French Merinoes,Delaines, &o.
Black Dress Stuffs at reasonable rates.

ABNEY Bit SWEET&
' COOPER & CONECED,

se2o S. E. tor. NIXIE and 'MARKET Streets.

CIODDS FOR AUTUMN.
Autumn Silks, dark colored Checks.
Black, Plain, and Figured Silks. •

-

New designs Fancy De Lakes.
Bich De Lainee of lower grades.
Foil du Nerds and Long Champs.,
Handsome and neWPlaid Oashmeree.
Plaid Yalencias and Worsted.
Poplins andFigured Droguete.
French Chintzes of new etylos
New assortments of French 'Marines.
Stella Shawls and Striped Brodie.
Fancy ShirtingFlannels.
Embroidered Tab.o Clovers.

SHARPLESS BROTHEES,CHESTNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

pr STEEL & SON
_No. 718 North TENTH St., above Coates,

Have now open a choice assortment of
NEW FALL AND WINTER

DRESS GOODS;
Bich Fancy
New ShadesPlainSilks.
Figured Black Silks.
Plain Black Billie at Low Prime.
Bich Figured and Plaid French Sege.
Plain French Rope, all shades.
Plain French klerinoes, all shadee.

PLAIN ALPACAS,
In Black, Brown, Node, Bine, and Scarlet.

Poll De Oberres, Poplins, Delainee,
And every variety of New and Choice swimmable Dress
floods. Also, a large naaortmontof

BLACK STELL SHAWLS,
LONG AND SQUARE"WOOLEN SHAWLS,

saltH AT LAST YEAR'S PRICES.

NEW- -GOOD S.-MOUBLIN DE-
. .

!sines; now styles neat Plaid Glace PoPlias ; Plainamps, Blue; Green, - and Brown Figured Cashmeres;
beautiful noat Figured Rep Poplins; Blue and t3olferi-
ao Delaines ; new Calicoes, choice patterns; neat Plaid
Flannel for Gents' Marts, very desirable and fkaroe;
also a nice assortment of thsminukres for Men and.Boys,

JOHN"H.: OBES', ,k
anBo . • . 702 ARCH Street.

STATIONERY. & FANCY GOODS.

MARTIN & QUAYLE'S'
43-L STATIONERY, TOY, AND FAROY.GOODS

34 P R. I 11.131 ,

80.1085 WALNUT STREET,'
33.11.1.,0W ELEVENTH,jell-fay PHILADELPHIA.

riIIaAMPAGNE —An invoice of4; Gold
Ni Lac" OHAMPA.GNE, instreceived per " InaAng.
11511*" E'o!"1"18 071.403. S OARSTAIRS, Sole &gent,isel.o. N0.126 WALNUTand 21 GRAND etresta.

1),1
WEDNESDAY, SEPT., 24, 186/

FROM THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC'.
['Special coneeponderioe of The Prom]

SHARPSBUIWI Elept, 21,1832
The Rebels Fleeing.

Much to the grief of the army, the enemylaye re-
crossed the Potomac, and for, perhaps, the twelfth time,
cajoled ns with the pretence of burying their dead, while
carrying out their plans of escape. General Lee sent a
flag of truce, on Thursday, to General McClellan, de-
manding a cessation of hostilities for six haus for that
purpose. it was granted, and, at the expiration of thatperiod, an additional els boars was demanded, trader
pretence or needing more time for the weak. This was
also acceded to, and the result was that not a dead rebel
was buried, and that, at 3 P. 111,.tleneralBurnside, whowas on the left of oar army, and nearest theriver, heard
that the enemy had commenced crossing. We at once
attacked then, and seized the Antietam ford, which it
Was necessary to arras before rekching the Potomac
Yesterday morning apursuit commenced from our whole
line, and, after considerable skirmishing with the fear
guard, and the taking of tome pritioners, we entered
Sharpsburg in the afternoon, the enemy having left by 1
o'clock in this morning.-

,It may be conshlered extraordinary that, with past
experience of the use made' "by the rebels 'of
truces, their' demand"- hsve been com-plied with ; but the reason given is reported to be that
sufficient reinforcements had not arrived to carry, out
'General MoOlollan`a plane, nor had ammunitionarrivedin suitable Quantity. A day's delay would furnish these,rind the attack was postponed with the greater wllling-
nese, as a reconnoi.eance of ihe rebel.positiona had givenseason to suppose that they were' determined to continue
fighting. The illluck of General McClellan has been
great. Probably ten thousand young men, in the full
tide of life, were killed on Wednesday, or horribly
'mangled; and no satisfaCtion gained beyond having pos-
sibly slaughtered or woundsd a _greater number of the
enemy. We are ationt as nearthe end otthe wari-aa -bo-
fora. ..Lee-stalerTiritife town yesterday that he would
fight till his last man was'slain. A loss of fifteen thee
sand rebels is serious, but theiwarmy is still colossal.

POSITION OF. GEN. CLELLAN.
Gem McClellan did not think fit to purane the rebelsscum the river yesterday, hat it Issaid this morning hissection of the army will depart towards Williamepoit,

crossing at intennediate points, while that of Burnsidewill leave for Itarper'S Ferry. Glen. MoOtellan willdoubtless continue on to Martinsburg, and distribute hisforces in such a way OM to guard the Pan handle, whileBurnside may perhaps proceed to attack Winchester,whither the rebels will probably flee. —Skirmishing by
artillery ban already taken place thismorning, eachpertiy firingfrom oppostto sides of the river."

It may not to knowu that Gen. hic(lloratt maltytravels at present in a vehicle with four horses, precisely.as did Gen. Fremont in Missouri. -This hasbeen made ahandle for much pelitical 'abuse of thelatter, who hasbeen foolishly charged with an affectation of ariatOoraticState The habit is ntcessary at times. la Is carriageWith FIN. 'Beats a number of staff officers can be accom-modated, and consultatione can thus be had with greaterfacility than on horeeback.
REBEL. GENERALS KILLED

The rebel Clemrale Stark and Loring were killed in thebattle of Wednesday last. The report of Jack-eon'sdeath is contradicted. The field of that battle revealed amolt revolting eight yesterday, malty of the deal beingyet unburied, though our men ?erestill engaged in.thatwork, end bad been the allele of the day before. / neverreed a description of a' battle-fteld which realized foots.Though but two days dead, the faces of a large majoritywere perfectly.hlack, ;swelled to double their usual size,and, with thick noses, resentful the appearance of ne-groes of tho extreme typo. The blackened, swollen, andported lips were filled with an inky liquid, front whichflies were feeding, while yellow eye-balls, forced from
sockets, resented pupils from which even vacancy hadlong passed away. This aspect was remarked in all menof a robust appearance, and was conhined to the head,.the rest of the body preserving a pallid hue.. The cause .of this it that the head, containing propertlonately.moreblood then the rest' of the human frame, decomputed
More rarely. Men suddenly dying, in the full tide ofhealth and vigor, change much soone than thoseexhausted upon a sick bed, and was noticeablethat those corpses on the field thaeltire'of spareforms

• still maintained their former color." This Was. muchthe rase with reeds trout the agne-aftlicted, backward'
' regiots of the South, who are proverbially lean and-link. The blackened egret which I speak of -wag

. doubtless hastened by e3PDBUre to the eon. 41//,'Saii•••bility ef recognition was past. One face was preOhigiy.
like the other. Tito Dwelling had illsgaietul them aIL Ai!each dark Picture has its shades' of relief, oonspiooneugamongst a mass of these painful sights wits a hapless h
laid low by a ball, reposing silently onhg„ wer....4eof We lege tudieronely .projecred inthe aii:7".aloB*4lo4l!of 116-Xit,'Peehliar toiler Mud, had, ho*ere-AttirsatedS.:
and hie 'closed °yeti& esudgryslty.of mierewere as deep .se •
. ' Dried lintimemt as the marble effigy onritiontr.

.._

Further on was an equally Weldon ox, lying onlsiteltae
with stiffened and outstretched legs, and again, a my*,
of sheep, whewfewile faces p0rtrmu5i,..tx....—..„,...,,,,„4.Wair,•

,
•

A PROCLAmATION WANTXDe .

Nay the-Thslon neon become censolldeted,' and may
cainege cease! It is argued by many, that,. as tongbe Southern men have slaves to work for thorn, theywill continuo to fight, and the South,it 'subdued, could
not be held by lees than a million of men. It Is also as-
serted, that If a proclamation of tualversed freedom
were issued by the Frepident, it would pass from the
month of one negro to the other, until, in lees- than
tao inorthe, every slave In the Sante hoard of it. They
would then either leave their plantations and hire them-
selves elsewhere in the South, or Insist on being paid
-wages by those whom their masters may have left in
Charge of them. This would necessitate a returaofimany
rebels to their homes, to provide for the support of their
fsmilies, and the oot:federate army would become demo-
ralized. It would be useless for the Jell:- Davis Go-
vernment to resist; the pressure for leave of absence
would be great, especially among officers, and their
departure would be inevitable. It is insisted by
pro. reavery Northern meo, that so long as WO
do not hold the South, auth a proclamation would
be vain. The negruers would not • hear of it,, or,
if so, would not dare to escape. They would hear
of it, and they would escape Let the experiment be
tried. It is becomit g our only resource. Believe me, it
Is the sole measure of the North that Southern men
really dread. To take the chances ef battle they are
willing, but not that their families should go unprovided
for. Let the Rubicon bo passed f let the blow beetroots,let-bloodshed cease, and let us stand before the world a
nation of freemen, neither oppressed nor oppressing. No
Imagination can depict the horrors of battle. Were those
in power once exposed to them, their determination would
be quickened to end them by any means and at once;
and they may rest assured that the nation is ready,
through suffering, for the most radical measures.

PROPLE or sueursruaa
The people of this village have suffered much by the

visit of the rebels. Several ofthe houses were burned by
exploelons of shell, during the battle, and ma-ay have
been damaged. Feeling, perhaps, that Maryland was a
Union State, they no longer sought to conoiliate her, and
ransacked houses, killed cattle, and pillaged fields Mad
gardens, without compunction. tinier' ae has been the
prevailing sentiment of the inhabitants of Sharpeburg,
their loyalty has been Increased, and their hatred to the
rebels intensified. Lee, their general, Was several times
applied to for a guard over property, butinvariably gave
a curt, "I can't attend to you at present," or "I den do
nothir g for you," in reply. The village is of considera-
ble size, and has twelve hundred inhabitants.

A BRUTAL 'OFFICER
A moltwanton' case of cruelty occurred here last eve-

ning) on the entrance of the army. I found an infantry
soldier sitting on the sidewalk, in severepain, with a sa-
bre gash upon his forehead. He was about to eat an
apple in the street, when a thirsty artillery officer, of the
regular army, passed by, on horseback, with his battery.
4.6 Give me that apple," peremptorily demanded the om-
cer. Tho soldier thought he was, perhaps, joking, and,
with a smile, refrained from complying. 1, I'll teach you
to disobey orders," said the officer, and, drawing his
sword, at once struck him, and continued on. The sol-
dier, stunned, did not inquire the number ofthe battery,
or the name of his injurer. Had I learned the name of
the rascal I would have exposed him. Whether he was
a West Point graduate, or some inflated pap, recently ap-
pointed, I cannot toll. N.

The PUrtillitipf the Rebels.
[Special correspondence of The Press J

811ARPSBURC Sept. 20, 1862
"MY MARYLAND" FARR OF 'REBELS.

At last, Maryland, which was claimed by the rebels of
baying such empathy for their cause; is free from the
presence and pollution of the hordes of traitors. They
have be on bitterly disappointed in their expeotatbees 'in
this State, and, before they left it, they endeavored to
take ample revenge. Maryland, which, by both their
orators and poets, was trumpeted to the sky as almost
universally sympathizing with them, and wee under the
bed of ,4 a most odious despotism," has thrown ,the
lie back in their faces, and made all their former pro-
teotations falsehoods.

WHAT WERE TUE REBEL PLANE
If we can believe their officers, loldlers, and news-

papers, the rebel army contemplated that their ',Stooge
through Maryland would occasion an immense uprising
of the Seceseionlets ofthe State, and thereby swell their
army to such an extent that they could, with perfect
impunity, seize all the communications between Wash-
ington and the North, and then march into Pennsylva-
nia, plundering and destroying wherever they could.
That this was their plan there le not the least doubt, and
that it has been fruetrated II a matter of thanksgiving to
those who have, by their willing hearts and strong arms,
prevented it from being.carrled out. „That _it wasItot
carried out was no fault of the rebels, for they left no
stone unturned to accomplish their ends and further
their belie designs. The recogtion they met with in Ma-
ryland, within-only a distant° of twenty-flve miles of the
Potomac., dampened their ardor, and they soon found oat
that they bad made a great mistake, and if, they wore
not very prudent, a very fatal one. .

My. then thought that they would endeavOr.to stay
in the State as long as they could gather,all the (Cod and.
clothing they wanted, and send it into Virginia.. But at
the near approach of Megielisn's army, they thought it,
was about time to leave, and they did so, but o n the atilt
nearer approach of the Unld'n ranks, determined to •
give battle. They therefore concluded to do so, and
accordingly chose a strong natural position at South
Mountain, about twelve milesfrom Frederick. ThisWas
acknowledged on all sides to bave been'the strongest
position that has been taxon by the rebels shine the' war
began, end the only excite° I haveyet seen the'rebele
give for being driien from it wee'on account of their not
haying enough troops to defend it. :Fria this, they re.
treated thTouph. Boonabore to the-'banksAntis-
am,".also a stronettositioti, wherethei:hid.iiade'eveny

arrangement to have.a large battle, and, as afterwardsconfided. by prisoners taken, they contldently hoped
to armailate or capture General MeOlellan's whole army.
Bow they succeeded in this scheme has already. been
told by your other correapondents who witnessed >the
battle. Nnongh is knOwn that it was fought, therebelswere dilven back with immense slaughter, and almost
completely sitirornided.'

ilicOltillan; by his skilful manceurting, worked his
way around the rebels, until our lines extended in the
form of 'a horseshoe, with tbe rebels in the centre, and
their only meansof escape by one ford.

On Thittraday they again played their 'Old Mick of ask-
ing a flag of truce to bury the dead, and, While doing so,
were making preparations to esCapo across the Potomac.now nifty succeeded in this is painful to relate,

"OE ienn.BLS CROSS-THE POTOMAC.
About-9, o'clock on Thursday evening the first Ind

'nation thepeople of this place had that the rebels were
retreating was the moving cf large bodies of infantry.,
cavalry, andartillery towards Blisekivood's ford, bctween
three and.four miles from herii. The'rebelreserve Werethefirst to move, and then those in front were drawn ingradually, with as little noise as possible. The principal
street cf Sharpsburg was comPletely crowded with the
retreating rebels, they marching through it in two
colninne,theinfantry on one side and the artillery on the
other. <The wagons had all been removed,across during
the time the battle was raging on Wedneiday. As thetroops wee marching through they preserved the strict-
est silence, and'iniiichedin tinick time. They all crossed
atBlackwood's ford, the rest of the fords having allbeen
reined bakonx• forces.

Jacksefiiii corpswas the last to cross, which they did
just as truing was dawning. SeVeral squadrons of
cavalry ere left behind; and they' left just fifteenminutes before our forces entered the town. As soon as
it was lawn that the rebels had retreated, a strong body
'of cavairlae- and artillery were sent after them, wIM
caught yui,with their rear guard a short distance fromgown., AMC% as therebels saw them, they placed theirbatterien and commenced-shelling our advance, which,
beweverolid no damage. The last of the rebels, crossed •

• aboutÜbeo'clock;and as soon as our advittice appeared
on the bilks of the .river, thi'y commenced ithelling us
with the batteries they had planted on the Ohore. They,
hovrever; did not do, much damage.
TEE TOVLIVIr SHAEPSSEAG—TILE SIGHT

yskrzTED.,I wasferftfulide ea ughtight, be with the i. iiiirance of ourti cops enfereffe, I#ia-"-Asbarg, and it promoted- the mastsorry sight imeginable.:-Trie a-rerwerer-i.,-„&1.200 in-
_habitants,' mid hasfour churches:— one a Garrairt tto

formed,.a Methodist, aLutheran, and att.:Episcopal. It
alto has several public schools. The town formerly pre-
sented a neatand thrifty appearance, but on entering itwefound it Was smite the reverse. Scarcely a house but
bad been la some manner partly demoliahed by abet or
shell, and a number of others and barns were burned to
the glound. During the whole of the battleon Wednes-
day the town was in direct range ofour fire, and it Was
therecipient ofmany ofour deadly missiles.

As soon as our troops bad entered, the people came
out of their Mimes and cellars, like rats out of"a hole.
They Presented the most sorry eight imaginable. At the
commencement of the fight on Wednesday, those who
could not get into their friends' two or three miles ant of
town, hid themselves in their cellars, ,and continued
there -mini our troops came: into the place. Persoes,
as they came from the' cellar, were really surprised
to look at, the altered condition of tho houses. Oftert,
"limes most of their roofs were knocked in, and Z saw
several whose gables had been conspietely demolished.
One round-ehot !truck the wall,of the germanReformed
Ohnieh, and passed through it, making avery large hole
and scattering the brick -Mid 'molarall over the pulpit

Another house, occapied by DE"Bliiiral Mee received
considerable damage. A shell wentthrongh the window,
demolishing the abutter and window glin, and exploding
in the parlor vbreaking the looking glassOaereral chairs,
and embedding its fragments in several:placea in the ceil-
ing, floor, to.

Another shell entered a one-story, rough-plastared
house, and exploding, killed one rebel in the kitchen and
another who was in the act of walking out of the door.
Several other houses were more or less damaged, and se-
veral honees were burned, among which were Mrs, Shack-
elford's and Mrs. 'Slimes', two widow ladies; and also the
house, barn, Jcc., Or Mr. Mona. The fine stables and
carriage bons() of Col Miller, a staunch Union man; were
also deatruYed.

• THE W.,01 THE PEOPLE OF SHARPSDITRG HAVE BEEK
.TREATED.

But the shot and el;e11 were not the only foes the peo-
ple had to contend against. Those who had, a few day.
before, entered the place under the guise that they were.

. friends, and made the moatsolemn promises that they
were such, and that they would religionely protect

-private property, falsified • their professions, broke their
most solemn pledges, and committed outrages upon the,
people, that would snake any one claiming tobo a soldier
blush..

WhCzt the rebels first .entered the town, on Blondnt
last, they set:about destroying gardens and robbing hems'
retests and the trees bf all their fruits. Man; of the in-'•
habitants, when the rebels , entered, 'securely fastened

"Pero neededtolbeiresg-theliatitut Of -the river. These houses thereheistloroke open, and took 'all the eatables, clothing,
Bikes; bed.clothes, kitchen utensils, and every thing thatsyciddist-all be usefuliseamp:andetipprep_riated them.to:their_ownvusi. -- -

.Ibe,' eitteted•Whe. house of 'one poor woman, andtook ,tasitkipgshe had, with the exception of herbedsteadchiiiriTettli,pther,ho.WlB they enterear And nnen.•iiitted the smile
are a dozen chid:one, hogs, arid cows, putall together, In
the town. , .

Bus if the people of Sherpeburg were treated badly,
the farmers in the neighborhood fared worse. They were
turned out of the home, then It was taken asa hospital,
and all the grain on it given to the horses, sad all the
live stock, each as cows, hogs, &c., was driven into Vir-
ginia. Col Miller lost 840 e worth of bay alone, together
with a large Quantity of grain, a number of horses, to
A Kr. Henry Piper wee obliged to leave his farm, and,
when hie family returned, they found it completely de-
ptroycd, and their house ,tabbed of everything, oveu to
the apparel of the females. A largo number of farmers
also tuffered in the same manner.

THE UNION PEELING

Why tl erebels behaved more savagely here than in
other portions of Maryland is inexplicable, unless it was
because they had been deceived in the people, and that
they had become so enraged that they wore determined
to have at least some revenge before leaving the State.
Their conduct not only made the Union people ten times
more bitter against them, but has also made the Seces-
sion sympathizers disgusted with them, and . shown to
these same eympaibiiers the error they were in in de-
fending sucha canes and the class of people who sus-
tain it.

WHAT THE REBELS SAID OP THE BATTLE
Many of the iebel offloers, while in town, boasted in

baying whippedrour army in Wedn'esday's battle, but
admitted that Alieir loss was immense ; while others were
'very reticent, signifying that they had got the worst in
the fight. Their loissiu officers was particularly heavy,
'buttbey wonld not tell any particular& Gen. Stark, of
Telae, and Gen. Branch, of. North Ostolina, and for•
mercy areprelentative In the National Honieof Beers-
eentetivee for that Slate, were killed; also, Borne other
general, ahose name I could not learn. General Robert
Toombs bad his [horse shot under him;but he other_
Vise escaped. A. Iergo numberof colonels and ether field
officers were also billed, but whets° names I con!d not
learn.

WHERE HAVE THB HBRELS GONE?
This is a question now everywhere asked, but few can

answer it. That, they will not remain along the Hoe of
the Virginia side of the Potomac, from Harpies Ferry
to oppoaito Williamsport; to go along the line of the Bal-
timoreand Ohio Railroad 'to Hancock, and thonce cross
into Pennsylvania, would be mere folly, after their expo-
rience in Maryland; therefore, their only line of retreat
is to Winchester, and thence downthrough the Shenan-
doahValley to Staunton, nukes the klanassaa Gap Rail-
road, which runs to Strasburg, is in operation.
In that case, they can take the cars and come back
again to Manama, or else when.reaching Winchester,their.can turn eastwardly and • come through Shnisker's
and Ashby's Gap„theur threatening Washington by way
of the Leesburg and Fairfax pikes. .• Bat it is probable
tbatthey wilt make a stand et Winchester, and that the
next grand battle of the campaign will be fought at that
place, and that the.rebels will occupy the very entrench.
'cents built by our forces under General White. How-
ever, no matter which way-they go, they will, I hope,
findildcelellan,lwithblavictorious and confident army, at
his fleet& Mtn.

The Militia in Maryland.
Correspondence of The Press.]

BAGERSTOWN, September 21
•

Al! eniet aim the Potomac ! Once again this is the
welcome wood that greets us from the pickets as they
stand guard on the banks of this new famous river.
All quiet along the Potomac I The invader has left:our
Boil, atd a Maryland,my Maryland," is freed from rebel
thraldom. This news will be the source of both joyand
rigid : Joy, that the danger of en invasion of the loyal
Stales is passed; regret, that the enemy ,has escaped.
Yesterday was an eventful day to our militia. News
came In the morning that the enemy were crossing in
force at Williamsport, and about to advance on this city.
Than ensued a sane of confcalen indescribable. OM-
zero leaving the town, troops. hurrying through the
streets, cavalrymen dashing through the city in every
direction, presented as lively a scene as at any time
during the war. The militia, under command of Gen.
Reynolds, were ordered nnder arms, and marched three
miles from this place, and. in, a commanding position,
formed into et line of battle," . ready for action. From
the report of a deserter, we learn that the number of re..
bets consisted of .two thousand cavalrymen, a battery of
Six guns, and a force of infantry. The militia who
figured here deserve the highest credit for the cool and
staidly courage which they displayed on the mutton.
All'• expected a fight, and all Tesolved to do their duty,
come mbat would. The enemy.roade several dashes in
small numbers, bist were each time drivenback, without
loss on either side.

The Gray and Blue Reserves of.Philadelphia deserve a
psising.netice, They were both~ foremost in the line,
atd exceedingly anxious for the fight to begin. Captain
Marks Biddle's company were detslied es skirmishers,
and, when ayalf mile from the mall body of our troops,
they met a squad of cavalry charging thorn at fallBitted.'!]joy formed a line across the road,.aud presented such
a determined front as to cause the rebels ,to come to a,
halt, and, after givingand receiving a fire, turned their
basks upon the .gallant Grays, and fled pretipitately.
Nobody was hurt, however, and, in the morning follow-
ing—the rebels having recrossed thegivek—:our boys'of
tbq. militia crowd allreturned to towil;Well ititirtled at
hitt:log done thiir• duty, and hiev4„,;derne i$ waU..A.II
honor to Ike Grays!

Era -this , is in print you swill hail; heardof the sled
affair of the Corn Exchange Regiment. The regiment
ere:tad the Potomac at Bhepherdatown, and when on the
other, side they wore pitched Into by the rebels in supe-
rior force, and nearly four hundred werekilled, wounded,..
and taken prisoners. They. fought iiravely, but being:3i
overpowered .by superior numbers, they wericirIpTeil
into the river,tand • many of them slaughtr,o:lllre dogs.
B.our, correspondent saw the affair froid4ishort distasoe,zigerow ,•-• •
-and it was a sorrowful sight wherwpart of the reghnent-

,Only recrossed the river, and when eaohsone began to
'inquire who were, an handand Who,were gone.

All along the side ofthe `river ii packed with men,
and they only await the wire-Mit givC
as the:cone „of their old State—an opportunity of
giving the rebels a, good drubbing. Imust elose,will
write EOM again. B. B. S.

Battery. in Maryland.
(Correspondence of The PPESS.)

OAMP ROAR WILLIAMSPORT, SeptelllipT 21, 1802.
I promised to furnish you any Rem of armiNnewa thatmight, fall, unmistakably, under my personal notice,Our battery (Miller's), consisting of four brass .how-itzers, reached this advanced post yesterday morning.Weare noWin sight of 'the Potomac and the enemy inconsiderable force on the opposite shore. GeneralStuart's rebel Oavalry,is at Williamsport, two milesdistant °ouch's divieioia, of lacfilellan's army, is on

our left, and the 2d Regiment of Blue Reserves support-
ing our battery on the right. Last evening, about one
o'clock,*Oapiain Rider discovered somerebel cavalry in
a skin of wood, a half mile distant. He instantly
ordered us to the guns. We took our prisition near th
wood and opened upon them with our rifled-gun.
One shot only was returned by' them. Alter ten rounds,beautifully;directed, the enemy left in great haste. Wewere expecting an attack this morning; but the arrival
at seven o'clock of four or tine Mei:nand men dissipated
our anxiety on that point To consequence of the fories
onour right and left, and the arrival, last night, ofourPennsylvania troops, Stuart's force have recrossed the
river and wo have, this moment, received orders to take
ourbattery back to Hagerstown. •

Ono little, but sorrowful event occurred last night.
Thp 11th Regiment of Pennsylvania militia camo "en
the ground while ourbattery was playing on the'enemy.
The noise was not pleasant to them, I suppose, so, after
talking :11 little about unfulfilled proudses and ylolatedrights; they, right.about• faced -arid skedaddled with a`Quickstep. I know not what may be ournext orders.
Tho desire ofthe whole company is to Ma our glorious
I.LittleMae." _ • P. ,' S.

The United Staten Steamer Crusader
, .tcorreepondeoce of The Prost.] ' ' - • -

ITE‘i Yong, September 23,1882
.The United States steamer Crusader left the nair yard

Yesterday, and anchored in the NorthSlyer tp:takeon
board her powder, prior to her departime for the South.She ehip, Oarrieeten gang,'and I very fast.She has been thoioughly'repaired'and refuted, after's,

17,70070v7: 1:1 1;;;Ibti e.nlithsa,v4onstetho ef S hoeur thm eern bac ,oat t, where she
has been so conspicuous in or-olavara., Sheleaves for Fortress Album, to await farther. orders. Sheis under the command of a volunteered:User of high stand-ing, who has been in active service. The following is acomplete Het of her officers

.Acting. master commanding, Thomas Andrews.'Executive officer; acting- enEdgn, George W. Nelson.'Acting.ensigns, Thomas.W. Sheer and Thos. S. Smyth,
Assistant paymaster, J.:T, Messily Bowers..68iistant surgeon, 11. H. BrentnelL
Obitf engineer, Benj. R Beckett.:,
second assistant engineer, P. 0. Brightman.
Third assistant engineers, Samuel &male and-William
Acting. master metes, Albert Breghner, ,Henry Par-swim, and B. D. Bduninge.
Paymaater's clerk, Henry Taylor.

CASUALTIES IN THE RECENT BATTLES
The Losses in the Sixty-ninth, Seventy.flrst,

. Seventy-second, One Hundred and Sixth, One
Hundred andEighteenth, and One Hundred
and Thirtieth Pennsylvania Reg iments.
We have compiled below, from officisl and other

' sources, a Het of casualties to Pennsylvanians during the
recent battles on the Upper Potomac. In our alphabeti-
cal bet, which embraces the donee in the 118th (Corn Ex-
change) and 130th Regiments, those not otherwise do.

. Collated are wounded. In addition, we preaent the cant-
allies in General Burns' Pennsylvania Brigade (Gm.
bracing the 69th, 71st, 72d, and 10:th Regiments), asre.
ported in their officialform, 1. e. by regiments.
Allen, Richard, 118 Lablaw, John, 118
Alburger, Wm. 118 Lean, Sergeant Jas 89

• Alton, J A, 118 - LiF go, I, 118
_Barry, J B, 118 Leangcie, Alp, 118
Brown, 11 0, 118 Lenin T, 118
Bartonheran, Philip, 118 Lyon, Geo, 180
Burrows, B B, 118 Law, Geo Id, 130
Beaten, J, 118 Loeber, N, 180

, Blair, W, 118 McElroy, 3, 118
Canßeab, 0, 118 Murphy, J, 118
Creamer, W, 118 Mcßurch, B, 118
Coy, John, 120 McSrenri, H, 118
Connelly, M, 118 McGuire, W, 118
Daveny, 8, 118 Monteith, 3, 118 '
Doll, 01, 118 , McCanby,' Thee 8, 118Dunlap, Thomas, 118 mead;•l'arker, 118DonnelY, /030 Mathews, H, 118
Deihl, 0, 130 Mitchel, W 11, 118Eastman, 0 W, 118 McA.uly, J, llB
Elder, T 3, 118 Mohan, J, 118
Pager,S A, 118 Matthews, J, 130,killedEnoy, A, 118 Mahler, H, 130
Heenan), 3, 130 Meredith. W, 180

, ielineet, 'll'o4o • Nelson, 3,118
•!Zito, J;180-• Nicholas, P, 118

' ,Hleida,,, °noise, Battery P Neely, W, 130111e1d,.J.018 Haab, Lt Cot, 130PentreileVW, 130 Owen, B F. 118Gillis, Jf 118% • O'Neill,0, 118 •
°muff, W, 180. Purdy, 0 0 118

• "Beret, W H, 118 Smith, W ¶l, 118Haman, J H, 118 Smith, P,llB . •EicuyoA•,.743, 118 Btevention, J, 118
•Hillxs-J P,IIIPL "

' Swett, —, 118 ..! r-• -

Holt,408,•118. •.. • shora_a_mt
'rriiniriara, rSto eland,vorporWl3o-----

- H)att, '1" 3,118 - Stoney, W IS; 130. '
Hoaxer, 1,118 . sterner, J, 130
Thiamin. . ,____L. imitb; A,lBO

„le 1 s ..%„.____:_tL, milon.,:H.ho_mee,:ll.B'Affirtit“ Vitt'
1/ania. 8, 130
Hey, J Q, 180
&imam 11,118
Jones, Wm, 180 •

Kunkle 'P A, 118
K13006, J, 118
Kelso; Csr, 130
Loner, I. 118.
Lewis,. Went B N, 118
La)man: K,•118
Logan, Nuel, 118

Tams;
Dolor, T L, 109W hitent
Winters,. J, 118
Wm Lb, 0 8, 118
Wiener, Charles, 118
Who, Samuel, 118
Whitteman, C, 118
Weaver, —. 130
Wright, R, 130
Young, W, 118-

SIXTY•NSNTR PSNNSYLVANLA. REarmiesrv.
Kale-0814MR F Breinworth, Sergsact PatrickHart, Lieutenant Francis McHugh, Corporal PatrickBeady. Andrew O'Brien, John Drain, Beverly K. Vaughn,Wrn. Todd, John Hand, Thomas Carter, George M. riio•

ran, John McNamara, Jamie Mona, Bernard Can, JohnF. London, John Waters, John 0. Flynn, Francis
Shields, Patrick McDonnell.

Wounded—Captain Captain Thomas Kelly,Lieutenant James Dunn, Sergeant—McCall, SergeantJames Mellon, Sergeant Jobn Teggard, Sergeant Mi•
chael Mullen, Sergeant Wm. Wildey, Sergeant Coyne,
Sergeant O'Leary, Sergeant Hugh Boyle, Sergeant
Wen Gillen,Corporal Henry McCartney, Corporal John
Buckle), orporal Andrew LUghcs, Corporal Dennis
Bradley, Corporal Henry Cloyed, • John Quigley,Reilly, Higgins, McCabe, —.Loughlin,.— Castello,
John M. Boyle, Patrick Burns, Michael Roach, RichardMcLaughlin, Began. McCormick, McCusker,Wm. Haw, lerber, Richard Tiernan, Mark Quinn,Alexander Collins, Charles Mullen, James Kennedy,Charles O'Neil, Mihael Murphy, Owen Can, Daniel Mo-

- Wade, James Mu ray, James Fullerton, James Ed-
wards, Michael ones, Stephen Boyle, John Brannon,Martin Scully. Hugh McFall, Wm. Hatton, James Bow-ers, Michael McCormick,- Thomas McGrath, Jam Kear-ney. Michael Flynn, John Welsh, John Maths''.Nissing—Dapt. D. F. Qiilen, O'Brien, Gar-
nett, Gould. John Fee, Charles Malotie, Tttomss
Glow, Charles H. Hater, Andrew Onion, Owen Dono.
Due, Patrick Andereon, James Devlin, MichaelLogan,
James McClarren, John Polley. •

Recapitulation—Killed, 19 ; wounded, 58 ; miestug,Total 92.
SEVENTY•FIRST PENNSYLVANIA:

Killed—Sergt. Alban T. Foist, Corp. Wm. Black,
Bergt. Alex. Murray, Thomas Lynch, John-Charlton,
Robert Dawson, Thomas Billings, Charles J. Miller;
David F. Brown, David Handy, Samuel Slater, 0. Lo-g.n. Beni. J. De Young, Wm. H. Farraday, Wm. B.Harwood, James McOarroll, Jacob ()maid, Philip Smith,-Albert IL Loveland, Wm. Songster, John Williamson
John Griffith; Alex. Stsphoneon, Joseph Mullen, John
Dellinger.

Wounded—Lieut, George Whitaker, •Lieut. Wm. Wil-son, Capt. Thomas Eagan, Lieut. Charles E. Tooker,
Lieut. Patrick J. Phillips, Lieut. John Oonvery, Borg!.Jacob Leboldt, OrderlyBorgt. W. McDaid, Orderly Sergt.
George Settle, Orderly Sergt. Henry Ganeol, Corp. Joe.
Long, Corp. Richard Hapseman, Corp. Thomas Harrot,
Corp. Frank Lombert , Corp Daniel F. Nelson, E. Car-
lisle Morris, Henry W. Buchanan, HughDougherty, Joe.B. &patine. Arthur J. Flood, SamuelHiggins, Jas. Har-
grave, Jas. K81,80114, Ohas. Z. hillier, Washington Pa-nsy, Geo. Apeman, Elijah Hunt, Corp. Richard Hemp:
bill, Corp. Banton, O'Brien, Andrew J. Williams, Benja-
min Bulmer, Hugh Campbell, George Hilbert, JohnRubbard,'James Miller, Andrew Monk, Manuel Book.stool, Frederick Bower, John Nuggent, William Quid,
Michael Malloy, Richard J. Sloan, Ftoonix Lawrence,J. McKinney, A. Matthews, W. Brady. W. Anderson,
M. A. OrottY,•Jarees Caldwell,ThomasFlingers', Edwin
Jordan,Charles Kirby, George Roe. Richarl Roach,filichaCandy, Hadn't° Evarts, B R. Ervin, O. Brett,
J. Crocker, William Lilly. William Shane, James Tay.
lor, Joseph Connell, William Fellows, 'Reuben -Joslyn,
Daniel Noland, William Robtirtsgn, John' Williams,
Thomas Whitehouse, B. B. Draveogaw, Richard Brown,
John B. Hughes, Thomas Slyan, GeorgeStrayllne, Ber-
ney Coles, Terrence Gaynor, James Leavy, Mansfield
Moore, Samuel Noble, James.Welsh, James Wartenber,
Jahn 0. Carlin, John Carey, Patrick • Mooney, Roase
Quay, Henry A. Spear, Janice Murphy, Thomas Kildea,
Daniel Hughes. Michael Benny, Thomas Woods.

Nissin g—Bella. Pierson M. Gilbert, Corp. Mathias L.
ijle, 'Wm J. Walker; Win. Gonn, Roger P. Nell, Win.

Netmand, 'W. Wilson, J. W. Dampman, J. Nesbitt, Corp.
A. L. Horseback, Henry- Kirby, James Campbell, Bd-
weld Hanna, Barney Williams, John Drexler; GeorgeMullen,Robert Knox, Hugh DI cQuardle, Adj. B. Penn
Finn, wounded, Col. I. J Whiter, wounded.

Recapiluiatims.--Killed, 25 ; wounded, igi; miming, 18.
Total Ih9.

SEVENTY-SECOND PENNSYLVANIA.
Ka/ea—Lieut. A. W. Peabody, Captain Peter H.

Wilhite, Berg!. Wm. Place, emit. Wm. B. Martin.
Sergt. Joseph Warren, Corp Wm MoAffee, Corp. Thou;
Maven, Corp. Edward Huber, Corp Benj, Taylor, Corp.
Edroutd Douglas, Wm. Idwarde, Tyson Evans, .John
Outman' Albert L. Shaw, Henry Watts, Wm.' Marrow,BernardHessen, James Harrigan, Bernard Carlin, Wm.
H. Hook, L. D. Huntley, John T. Bender, William H.
Berg, Charles Wells, Win. Barger, Daniel Campbell,
Edwin Corerell, Win. Dawson, John Reid, Jacob Beaver,
Berj. Sbntler, James B Smith, James Herlriola, Charles •
Harigleter, William Shoemaker, David Gibbs, George W.
Maxwell, Thomas H. Smith.

Wttinded—Capt Isaac Mcßride, Lieut. Robert Mc-
Bride, Capt. Edw. G. Bowmen, Capt. Harry K. Mollie,
Lieut. Robert J. Park, Sergt. John Gartland, Sergi. Prillip
Gray, Sergt. Joseph Tittermary, Borst. Wm. Wilson,
Sergt. John Lemon, Seht Chas. Baltzell, Sergi George
Chariton, Sergi. Thos. B. Smith, Sergt. Louis D. Griner,
Sergt. Briberi Stokes, Corp. John Clark, Corp. John
Gardicer, Corp. Joseph Warren, Corp. John Culla, Corp.
John Bowers, Goo. Blight, ,Corp. Edward Megary, Corp. •
VanDoran Quick, Corp. Joseph D. Amer. Corp. Frede-
rick Middleton, Corp Samuel Bab, Corp. Peter Mackin,
Corp. James Kennedy, Corp. Wm. Clark, Corp. Aaron
Levering, 'Corp Jos. Dlckbaab, Corp. Christian Muller,
Corp. Wm. Stevens 'Corp. Isadore Huai), Corp. Henry
Isaacs, Corp. Jas. Spink, Jos. Miler. Wm. Sailor. Philip
Modest, Philip McAlleer, Robert Gray, Fred. Stevens,
Wm. Cooper, William 'Hampshire, Daniel MoAvinne,
Edward A. Malone, Patrick M. 'Kelly, S.' Albert John-
son, John Mcßride, D: W. Lochner, "James Dougherty,
Joseph Gwynn, Joseph 14011,- Charles . Cooper, Charles -

Eldridge,.Wm. B. Stevenson, Edward Collier. Augustus:
Cosier, Edward Shriven, David Baxter, Jobritaled-4
dinger, Edward Sheppard, Charles hladison'aglrewls
Dbrew, Charles Taylor, John Solomon, Eitintat Long-
ear, Isaac Etthells, Thomas Clark, Jam#l,Turnly. Mi-
chael Cannon, George Anderson,.Friaeta Martin, Isaiah
killer, Win. Mercer, ThomatitTygh, Goorgo Sporehassa,
James Campbell, Jamesietsis, Jas Dougherty, Jacob
Oprentender, Charles Hittite, Stephen Langhry, Benj. "
Harris, Michael liaireo. Eugene Bodine, John Simon,
HermanRuhri,;Giiiirge Waltington, Andrew ,hlohliamsit•Thomiks,Doorth, John O. Jeffers, Andrew Lynch,..
Jerees,ATßrown, BUM Ha Brink, James Conway, William:
Dirp.kalne, Benry Breen, Jacob Hollingsworth. John

~Hirephreya, Fr4ditt. Outler, ,Thos. Cooper, Joe.
roll, Alexander McKinley, Amos Bateman, John J. Car
roll, Zebraim-Dore, Michael McCann, William Pryor,'..

Louis Leakier, Jesse Mews, William MCCartif James
McGinnis, Charles Pluck; Edward T. sharph,•w.mi

_

George Brown, rJgaecocibrldwwearu,diaieur. G;oragieehre.,E NVoirto nli, JGohen

Jas. Ataxy'.Ell, John Oliver, Geo. Ransom, XOll. Bedifer,Obas. HUlie; • John Still, Theodore de Young, HenryEilgeY, Robert Homeyard, E. Hennifer, William Hag-gerty, William Driest!, Frank Conley, George Foster,Joseph Bay, Isaac Work, Enbch Perry, Frederick Horb,Edward A. Fulton, William Miller,'Adolph Herring,William Roney, Walter -.Noble, Charles Thompson, Ed-ward Thorn, George Thatcher, James Walton,WilliamAllison, Thomas Smith, Richard Law, EdwiConnor,John Borland, Jaynes Borlane, John Applegate, JamesE. Clark, Henry Donnelly, James Larkin, ThomasMcGuinty, JohnR. Linger, Henry Smith.Missing—Sergi. Wm. Butler. Oorp. Joe. Moore, Theo-dore Pike, Win. Jackson, Wesley Minor, Matthew H.Smith, Augustus Reasooth, Wm. Silva, theme, GeorgeBiome, jowlJ. MoUonn, James Boyle, Albert A. Dot-ter, Peter B. Henri, Nathan Rosenfelt, Abraham W.Bill, John Brown, George Johnson, Edward Larkin,Charles Roberts, John Cornwall, Joseph Grooves, Pa-trick Nugent, George Goodlander, Albert Delaney, Jas.8. Wilton, JohnReed, Joseph Henry, Lombert Martin,Joseph Devlin, Robert Creighton, Edwin Jones, GeorgeWhite, Willoughby Egner,' Abraham Jeffreys, IsaacNewton, Henry Dizer.
Recorifuiatiers—Killed, 38; wounded, isa; missing,38. Total, 237.

0NE- HUNDRED-AND-PIXIE rENICEIYLVANLi
/Med—Capt. F. Clark, Limit. William Bryan, Sergt.Chas. E. Hickman, Joshua Bnldey, Peitrick &Rem Jo-seph A. ()hainbnr, George Mason, Thomas Dowd, JohnNcLangblin,.Walter F Leggett, Henry Delmer.Wotuided_Gapt F. Fimpie, Meat. JOhn A. Steel,Sere. Ohas. H.Or°Wei Herat. John H. Chambers, Sergt.Alor zo 0. Schenck, Sere. James J. Taylor, Borst. ClarkWhitmoyer, Sergt. Wm. B. Bone, Sere. J. D. Witter,Corp. Wm:McNeil, Corp. Francis Belle, Corp. 9 honiasBert, Corp. Thomas Strout, Oorp. Thomas Sheler, Corp.Frederick Weiderrnan, John Connally, James Hodson,Patrick McGreel, Samuel Arbuckle, William A Dib-ble. Orion Cole, Charles Ford, Thomas Mothers, J.Spencer, George W. Morris,George EL Smith, WilliamSharpley, James Hollingworth, JohnMaaterson, CharlesStambacker, Samuel Drone, John lionnteimy, JacobRice, Adam Ritter, Jacob Brocins, Henry Foust, Abra-ham Stair, Samuel Livergood, Samuel Miller, ThomasWorde, James Whitehill, James D. Holcomb, PembrokeG. Kendall, John S. Biter, WilliamLurk, William How-lett, Samuel Black, Benjamin Eh'er, Joseph McDonald,Joseph Sellers, John J. Hall, Andrew J. Manning, Ed-win Phillips, Frank Bawnsley, Peter. MoNelly, FrankMcOunn, John McVey, Owen McQuinn, Hector Sterl-ing, John Mcßride, Justus J. Clark, )oaeph White.Massing—Theodore Nichols, Elwood Bodeburgh,Hiram yoga, lhomas Woods.
Reeapiiulation—gilled, 11; wounded, 62; missing,4. Total, 77.

Important fromthe Upper Potomac,
The Union Army Cresting into Virginia.

eanisnuriG, September 23.—We have some BM-
Ong news from the army in, Maryland and Virginia,iii,ervca- through' a gentleman who reached here last
rdaht, and who was with the Union army last Saturdayand Sendai. ',

The Ur.lon spiy4 repair .rowing into-wit/nuts-at-
Williamsport

Qcn Kenler,a brigade fa in lbe advance. It went over
on linnday night.

Gen: Gotsch ,s division also crossed the Potomac hero
yeeteiday (Mondaf.) Gen. Franklin's corps was to fol.
low immediately.

Gen. McClellan and staff were at Williamsport, activelyengaged in eoperintonding the crossing of the troops tothe "sacred soil."
An impression prevailed in the army that GeneralHeintzelman and General Sigel were now inTirginia, andthat their mission was to step therebel retreat
tin Saturday evening, one piece of Captain X SpencerMiller's Philadelphia Home Guard. Battery was planted

two miles from Williamsport, and was well served. Itdrew therebel fire from the other side of the Potomacfor Rine time.
Nobody was hurt on our side at this time.The Philadelphia Blue Booms, under Colonel Day,were posted in line of battle on the left of Gem Henley'sbrigade at this time, but were not repaired to fire.Col. Morehead, of the 106th Pennsylvania, was notkilled, as reported, but was well on Sunday night.Col. Lyle, tiol. Owen, and Col Baxter are 11180 sate.Lieut. John T. Itellley, ofCompany F, of the NationalGuards, who was reported wounded in the great battleof the Antietam, was not hurt at all.

FURTIOIR ACCOUNTS
A gentleman, who has justreached this city from Har-

risbwg, corroborates the above. He. describes the ac-tivity in the Briny at tbis.time as very great.
The Anderson Troop have returned to Carlisle, andhaving closed their term of State service, will soon go toRentucky. They have had but one man killed, Mr.Stockton, and have a few wounded and sick, but nearlythe whole regiment is in. splendid condition and spirit'.At Gen. Burns' hoadquarters the highest eulogies arogiven them for their gallantry and efficiency.Col. Baxter's regiment hair suffered considerably inthe recent battles, and the Corn Exchange Regiment hasbeen very severely cur up. Col. Prevost's wound is se•Hone.
At one o'clock On Monday afternoon the PhiladelphiaGray Reserves were at Greencastle, Pa.
The activity all along the CumberlandValley is Verygreat, and troops crowd at all the stations. Tho troopsare in good condition and high spirits, and our informantthinks the Pennsylvania militia deserve a glorious recep-tion when they return home from the border. •

COLLISION ON THE CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAIL-

BIIIPPENSIMIIG, Sept. 23.—A train of cars, containingthe let Boximoot, bound for Harrisburg, came in colli-sion, near this place'this morning, with a freight train.Both el-wizen were demoliehed and eeveral care woreshattered, but happily no one-was injured.
THE RIMS REENTER 11A.HYTAEHrT.HAP ON DM-

.LIAMSYORT-THEY ARE ARATN*DRIVEN ACROSS
TUE POTOMAC
SHAIRP6IninG, September 21, 1862 —Therebels, in con-siderable force, crossed the Potomac last evening atWilliamsport. All last night cavalry, infantry, andartillery were dashing throngh this 'Masts, in the direc-tion of Williamsport, in order to check the enemy's en-trance into Maryland the second time. The promptness,

to-themeneced point compelled Jackism to make a hasty re-treat to the sacred soil of Virginia. General Conch'sdivision now lies close to the corps of Franklin and Dun-can, and within easy supporting distance. With thisforce,' in addition to the 80,000 Pennsylvania troops...antr Governor Curtin, all the soldiers in the SouthernConfederacy
_ _Gen. Porter still lies up on 0i4M-dri-dr,thePotetiigo;overlooking ehepherdstown . No attempt whatever, thatI cart learn, has been made to-day at any point to crossthe river. Gen. Banks' old onto, now under the com-mand of Gen. Williams, is reported to be near Harper's
Ferry. Gen. Burnside, with the divisions of GeneralsCox, Wilcox, Redman, and Bthrgee, lies about midwaybetween nbarpsbarg and Harper's Ferry- From pre-sent appearances no offensive movements will be madefor several dope. It is the opinion of many officers -thatthe campaign ofMary land hats closed—victorionely closed.-Not en armed rebet now treads the soil of this loyalStat..— Tribune.

ANOTHRIt ACOOU
Ane' 06 THY POTOMAC, 811ARPSIIIIRO,Md., Sept.21.Maryland has again been invaded • by the rebels, butonly for a abort time. Stuart's cavalry and the Hamp-

ton Legion, with one regiment of infantry and seventeenpieces of artillery, crossed the Potomac night before lastat Williamsport, and occupied the town. Their pickets
were thrown out two miles on the different roads leadinginto Maryland to guard against surprise As soon asit
became known that the enemy were again in Maryland,Con. Couch's division was sent in the, direction of Wii-liamapoit. He arrived within two miles of the town aboutdark last evening When-3h° osemy ascertained thatour forces were near at hand, they opened a terrible
Cannonade,throwing their shot in all directions. Mean-while. they drew in their pickets, and safely recrossedinto Virginia.

This morning the rebels bad entirely disappeared from
the opposite shore. Their guns, which have been threat-ening the town for eome days, had all disappeared. Therebel troops committed no improprieties while they oc-cupied the town, except forcing the citizens to open theirstores and sell their goodsfor Confederate money Thismorning the town was occupied by a force ofourcavalry.

THEDISASTER TO THE CORN EXCHANGE
REGINEN r.

LESS THAN TWO COMPANIES LEFT.
,

The anxiety to hear something definite as to the fate of
the Corn Exchange Regiment, which left Philadelphia
less than a mouth since, 1040 strong, ia moat intense. We
hope that the following account of their lose may prove
exaggerated. It is from the correspondence of the New
York Tribune, dated Sbarpatown, dept. 20:

Last evening a regiment from Moreli'sdivision won theapplause of the wholearmy in capturing a rebel battery.
This morning a brigade from the same division, not ob-serving the presence of the enemy on the opposite side,advanced to the river and crossed, meeting no resistance
but the depth ofwater, which all overcame by wading or
swimming. '

The 118th Pennsylvania and the 18th Massachusetts
bad no sooner crossed and advanced up the bluff about
fifty rode than they suddenly disoovered that they were
hemmed In on three sides by overwhelming masses of
Infantry, who immediately opened a most terrible fire of
musketry from every part of their line. General Barnes,who commanded the brigade, instantly ordered his men
to fall back and recroas the river. A scene ofthe wildest
confusion and most terrible slaughter then occurred.
The rebels pressed them closely, and' shot our men down
by hundreds as they attempted to ford the river. Great
numbera of the wounded could not contend with the
rapid current, and were almost instantly drowned. The
rebels kept up their fire while they were In the water,
and all who did not escape were shot down without

The 118th Pennsylvania pass.id over the river 1,040
strong 1 have just teen all there le left of this splendid
regiment, which left the Old Keystone State but a few
weeks since Portions of two cqmpanies are all that re.
main of the fine men who crossed theriver this morning.
All the rest are killed, wounded, or taken prisoners. Only
30 of the wounded succeeded iu necking this aide. The
enemy, however, suffered terribly while springing soother
Ball's Bluff trap upon us. The moment the New York
and Ohio Batteries, planted upon the hil's on this side,
discovered the enemy in each great force, they opened a
Ore of shell from every Ann, and kept It up until the
whole rebel line fell back beyond range. The effect
of almost every shell could .be. seen by the naked eye.
Greatgaps would be made in their ranks, as the shells
buret or ploughed their way through them. Frombushes
and fences would suddenly be seen, great numbers of
rebels, flying in all directions to escape the exploding
shell. A. large brick mansion, standing out bold upon
the cliff, was struck by almost every shot. But, not-
withstanding the heavy firingofour artillery, the rebels
succeeded in repulsing our advance today. To-night,
in position, we are exactly where we were last evening,
hut, in numbers, we have lost at least eight hundred
brave men.

INTERESTING FROM NEWBERN.
Battle at Plymouth, N C.

[From theNewel- . • • •
A large body of rebels marched toward Plymouth,

N. C., on the 2d inst., intending to enter the town and
lay it in ashes. A native Carolinian, knowing the in-
tention of the rebels, came quickly to town and reported
it to Captain W. H. Hammel, of Hawkins' Zonavee.
No time was to bo lost. To defend the town there wait
one company (F) of Hawkins' Zouaves, one compairof
regularly enlisted loyal North OarolinientygtWitli such
other logal fighting civilians as the town could furnish.

All hands were quickly at thelr..peste' Half of the
Zouaves were sick with the fever.,,whiCh prevails there at

,this season of the year, and all.;orthe commissioned offi-
cers were sick, exceptldecitNietn ofthe Zouaves, who
wee disablid by awomdlieceived in a former engage-
ment up BoanokaliVer.

At the atireirliarof Sucha force some men would have
said ll_ausepider," but this wee not the. Federal corn-
mt44Erli motto. He took Ms mon, went out on 'recedes",

itNand'inat., and met the enemy three . mUes from the
Nin

Tbe enemy consisted of infantry and' 'cavalry, the for-,
mer under Colonel Garrett (who, in, fact, wafim il:gulmend of the whole force,) and Ake latter inco mmand

upon theof.
Captain Fagan: ' When the • Union forces _ do,
enemy they -found them thebivonat eedxtlywooA. rebel

-in-
tending;ln-not to attack before the
tended giving the-alarm ofthgnoisoPoeditroaok of our forces

bY'Brieff his. p ie"' but it
and

Ore. Our boys'

this
they upon.

took is as a signal or.slarn flg rightl the dashwholeed force
them with great earn estness,

for an hour. of an hour tbeywhlpped a force of
In the ebortepsce

theirnumber, captured
four timesreitolone Garrett, their

and forty Pri.onere, together
commander, a .lie utenant,,

Thewith many of the cavalry hones. rebele lost thirty

with tho ordinary proportion of wounded. When
t

Carolinians.
the (lumpy broke and fled, the loyal N
were fast and tierce in the pursuit of their rebel neigh-

bore. 'Michele wei-girefi up only when the enemy was
ocrnidetelinut to WM: •
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THE WAR IN KENTUCKY.
Mien ,sting from Louisville—Preparations
for D 'eferiding* the City—Late Accounts
1-ront 1,nunfordville

Lotosvine -•k. KY" Sept.lB.—Lonieville is again in a
fright. The aoutinual sneer at Cincinnati, for preparing
for an emorget. my, is giving way to the wish that they,
tee, bad been „ wed in the right manner, and had In ly
appreciated the ,t iinger of neglect. Too much time has
been already wash V. The enemy are again knocking at
the dcor, and the an 'athy exhibited heretofore is giving
way to the realities o. I. the present crisis of affairs In the
commercial city of Ke ntl/Ck7-Yesterday.they canal'mud a raid upon the negroes,
sad, without any premon lion from the powers that be,the darkiest were seized sla they were quietly' walking
along the streets, and hurt'. id off to the rendezvous, cor-
ner of Green and Fourth sir eeta The chase was kept

.

up all the afternoon, and mat 17 an excltingloot-race be-
tween soldier and ~ mamba) 1d" was the resultBy

.evening the news was spread an over the city, and the"culled population " remained h
This morning, the whole city was excited by a de.

!patch received by the "Grapes ins Tolegraphie Asso-ciation." This society is composeA of a large body ofswell-head Secessionist sympathize!, V, who prowl aroundthe hotels and public places goner, WY, and distributetheir venom in the beating orhonest wan.. This mcrn-ing they filmed thefollowing:
Nurfordroille Captured—Rebels Mas'aing on Louie.vide—Elizabethtown Taken—Lotrisvilic: Atlul Fail--Too Late to Fortify.
This city I new being well fortified ;• the'Etionf foz4-Mations are the beet that could be formed' arable toemiles of this city. Captain Loomis is my amehbrity forthis assertion ; be says it is splendid, and thetethe citycan be bold against groat odds.
They will digbut one line of trenches, euttleheetld the

rebels come, the soldiere here will show them,' if maces-nark, what it is to die in the "last and only dhoti."Leen& rays that fallingback -from trench to- tren,e Isdemoralizing to those who are competent to do no, andhighly exciting and encouraging to the enemy. He be-lieves, with the available force near, that Louisville ieperfectly safe..
The gunboat Chillicothe is nearly completed. Theworkmen are bney night and day, mounting their im-menite guns clone hundred and sixty-eight calibre. Theretort ie fully believed here that Kirby Eolith. is gettingall his available forcaready, waiting for Bragg'! coming,-hoping to johe him near here. General Nelson arrived at-the Galt Home this morning: his coming was hailed withjoybye host of ardent admirers. We had a grandreviewof 12,000troops, daybefore yesterday. Pretty much allthe regiments congregated in this tc section of. country"

were " marched in column," and exhibited to the ad-miring gaze of astonished Lonievilliaue. Many of themen were sun struck—several died.
LOIIISTiLLR' Sept. 19, 1862—General Nelson hattaken bold ofthe military of this place, and hen com-menced the work of cleaning the rubbish out ofthe cite'.dllcemrnieetoned officers are ordered to report to' himimmediately, and hold themselves in readiness for orders.There will be 2,000 blanks at work .on the trenches to-day—the maxim laid down by all good military men is,or should be. in such emergoeciee : Citizens for labor.eolaters re,,-nezetter,22 lido notbelieve in our Indians andIllinois boys being put to elgsdusronly_imasse of absolutenecessity; let them be kept at drill every spare-Four; letthem be rendered fully efficient in the manual -of arm'and evolutions of the field, and, if trenches are needed,let the citizens be called out to dig theal. Let them turnout as did Cincinnati, and go to work with a will, andtheir city is safe'but this is not in them; they are nue-lees, and thepeople know and feel it•
We have generals enough here to "laugh a siege toscorn." Last night I steeped into the Galt House, andthere sew Major General 'Nelson, Brigadier. GeneralsDement; Jackson, Johnson. end Craft, and five or sixcolonels. Brigadier General Granger and staff are at theLouisville Hotel. The hotels will no doubt be depletedof the eboulder-strap shirkeis by General Nelson's whole-some order.
Many ask the question why lifuefordvalfe was not re-inforced There were authentic reports of its being at.tacked last Sunday night. There wee 16,000 troopshere—forty orfifty miles of railroad open—and yet-theywere not sent, and Colonel Wilder, than whom a braverellicer never lived, was compelled, by force of superiornumbers, to succumb to the fate of circumstances. .

-Bragg's entire army of from 30,000 to 50.000 men arenow at Munfordville.
Several regiments arrived In the city to-day. A largebody will be sent immediately in that direction, and ifBuell COMM up, the Seem& will find a fire in the rear,while the forces from this place will give them a little inthe front. Buell, it is said, is perfectly satisfied -with theposition of things; he says he's got them just where hewants them. The city has been thronged with soldiersall day long, artillery, cavalry, and infantry; the 21stMichigan arrived thlshfternoon, also the 35th and 44-b.Illinois, hearing a tattered banner, inscribed "PeaRidge." 'lbis regiment were thefeeeients of load bur- . -

ralm from the multitude. Dan McCook's brigade is un-der marching orders. Everything looks lively for a for-ward movement. The boys were aroused at two o'clodr.in the morning, and cooked their rations, ready foratbree-days'. march. Bine o'clock Friday night, as It .write this, the 2d Missouri Regiment, of Pea Ridge noto-riety, arepassing the hotel.
APPAIRO AT IifUNPORDVILLR.

[From theLouisville Journal, 19th ]
Couriersfrom Munfordville reached Elizabethtown ORTuesday night and Wednesday morning, from wheelstatements the following account of the situation at Zinn-fordville Is gleaned by our reporter, who was at Eliza-bethtown.
The courier who arrived on Tuesday night left Run-fordville about i 2 P. RE , and reached Elizabethtown late

at night. He was a member of the 50111 Indiana, Hestated that Col. Dunham, as the senior officer, had as.turned command. He immediately corrected thisiandsaid that nobody was in command, but that Col. Dna.hem had invited . Col. Wilder to co-operate with blot hedefending the place. There appears to be no doubt thatCoL Dunham assumed the command on hie arrival. Oot.Dunham immediately asked for reinforcements, and Col0 wen's 68th Indiana, two cowl:metes et Cot. Ring's In-diana Infantry, and a battery of artillery were bent.These reached Munfordville.on 'geodes, having to tighttheir way through front Bacon Creek the rebel griminessunder Cot. Morrison hanging upon their rear. Thereare reports of a serious want of emmunition. Col. Den=hain's regiment accreted a large quantity within fourmiles, of the fort on Sunday evening, and to this free em-cees could have been had at any time.
The rebels made their appearance in strong 'force onTuteday morning about 10 o'clock. Onr_pmviyn,_wasat itowietrirtitattony maistance—idratiefit ree-qu

of a mile south of the fort, and beyond the ridge nameWhichthe moil and turnpike roads cross each other. Thispicket poet had been strengthened during the morning,and was in emit rem at the time ofthe attack as to UK,
eeetfullY skirmish with therebel advance for some time.It was net until the rebels appeared in force on -their -

roaYteisikeezo,g4,,jed on their left, on the dirt
the --oodeee woods into the fort, and,reported the enemymovingin force toward Woodaonville and on our left.The courier who arrived on Wednesday noon at-Clista-bethtewft, left Idunfordville at daylight ot, the same atitri,and reports ae follows : The.rebels made an angsnitduring the day. A battery of rebel artillery, undercover ofthe woods, threw a shell occaslonelly. and gaveemployment to the gnomonthe left of our works ; but nodetermined assault, or even mushetfight, was made. Therebel& contented themeelvos with effecting a landingonthe north bank of theriver, and a lodgment for their ar-tillery on the bluffs oVerlooking thefort

When this had been aoceinollahed, and the investmentappeared complete, the- rebels, at five o'clock P. M.,seat in a flag of traccrand.madaa formaldemand for itssurrer.der.ColonelsDunham and Wilder, and AdjutantJohn Simplon, of the 50th Indiana, went out to meet theflag, and listened to the demand. The 'Union officersthen returned and a consultation wet had. What itamounted to le not known.
At midnight the flag of truce was again met, mid a for.mal surrenderwas to po made at btu:trite. Feuding t4jaceremony, the courier lefton the bora° ofAdjutant Wrap.son, who informed him that a surrender bad been deter-mined upon. Our lots wasfive killed ; that of therebelsSe not known.

THB SURRENDBR OR MUNPORDVILLE.
[From the Louisville Journal, 20th.]

The surrender was a matter of absolute necessity, asthe gallant little band of Federal troops, whe had fought
so nobly on Sunday and again on TuoadaY, were aur-.rounded on all bides by en overwhehr•ing force. Itwillbe remembered that the defences at M.unfordville hadbeen formed with a view to an attack from the south; but
ete a formidable rebel force medo its appearance on thenorth 'side of the river, and as the Federal works werethreatened at a'l 'Lints, to lied out longer would havebeen suicidal on the part of the Federal troops.

We forces were surrendered by Col. O. L. Dunham, ofthe 601 h IndianaInfantry, who commanded on Monday
mornirg.. The forces aturendered embraced the 17thIndiana, the 60th Indiana, the 67th Indiana. the 88thIndiana, the 69th Indiana, all infantry; Captain Rare'scavalry company of Louisville provost guard, a portionof the 4th Ohio battery, and one section of the 13th Indi-
ana Battery, amounting in all to about four thousandlive hundred Men and ten cannon, Including a 24.pounder.

The rebels fought with great desperation on Sunday,
Colonel Wilder being in command of the Federal force,
on that day. Two regiments of rebels made five different
charges on a Federal battery, and were as often repulsed..
In the last charge the two rebel regiments were almost
annihilated, and our informant says that, of the memberiof the rebel companies, but three escaped death or.itiurit-On Tuesday Col. Dunham sent out skirmishers, Whowere soon driven In. As the rebels approached the Fede-
rate were ordered to reserve their fire until the enemyhad advanced closely upon our works. Volley after voi-
ley of musketry was 'then poured into the rebel infantry"
at short range, which moved down their ranks in great
numbers. During the skirmishing on Tuesday a citizen
named Robert Gelty, who had been impressed by the re-
bels as a guide, waskilled. Among the rebel officers lostin the different engagements were throe colonels and two
lieutenant colonels, including a 001. Scott and.a ColonelSmith. '

Conrt-MarUal of General Me%tufty.
[From the Miestottri Demecrat, 20th.]

It is understood that a general court-martial has bees
ordered to •meet at St. Louie on the 24th or September
inet for the trial of General Moltinetry. The following
officers have been detailed for the court : Brigadier Gene-
ral W. S. Harney, 11. S. A. 1-priaedier General L. P.ahim; U. 'a. A.; Brigadier General P. GeorgeCooke, S. & f Colonel C. A. Waite, iet Inrae.ety
Colonel J. P. Taylor; Com. General orSabah tence Colonel
H. B. Craig, Ordnance Department; Colonel J. e. Simon-
eon, 11. 8 A. ; Lieutenant Colon-I J. D. Graham, 11. B.
A.; Lieutenant Colonel T. L Alexander, sth Infant's;
Lieutenant Colonel W. N. Grier, let Cavalry; Major 'J.Togdes. let Artillery ;. Flint Lieutenant A. A. Homer,
).4th Massachusetts Volunteer', and aid-de-camp, judge
advocate.

General Harney is the eenicr officer and presidentor
the =tart. all the effacersare of the regular army, ex-
cept the judge advocate, and the court is 'considered an
tautually able ono.

General NicXinetry was ordered undor arreet in No-
vember last, and be bits been incessant in his applica-
tions for a court of inquiry, or court.martiii, to investi-
gate hie official conduct. Wo are not adviled of the
causeof the delay in awarding a trial in Ms case, butsuppose it is found in the condition of the army service.

Return of Sticeessial Gold Hunters
The St. Louis Democrat, ofthe 20th, says:
Letters and despatches from the Officersof the ?testierShreveport, state that that vessel passed St,jpeph • on

tbo 17th,fromFort La Barge, and may be,expected here
to.morrow. These letters announcethe cffinplete encomia
of the gold hunters who left this.eiti isst-epring on the
Emilie and Shreveport, for Washington' Territory.' Some
forty ofthem bring with theffi'eighty thousand dollars-in
gold dust, the proceed,,,of lees than a month's work in the
mines. This enteriiiise,for which we aro mainly indebted

' to the energytrElthe Maims. Labarge, and, their intimate
hnowledgiof that remote country, 'atomises to open
new'sb-droe of Wealth to St. Lents, of Which'we ought to

' .ke rigid y to'avail, ourselves next spring.. They-have de-
.inonstrated the easewith which steamboats can navigate
the Missend to the Falls of that river, and taeVatands of
adventurers will adopt- this route for the gold mince. RS

the cheapest and easiest which can be furnished. The
Shreveport is loaded with bream robes.

-.Foote On MallorY." -

Governor Foots.recestly offered a resolution in ilia

Confedeiate Congress, now in session at Bietunood,

ghat the lictis7ilirB:Idellory; Secretary of the Navy,

does not poetteii. the:. C'onfidence of Clongrees or the
country." The resolution was di/cowed at some
length, when' Yeaohltion was agreed to to appofics select

comttee to inveatigate the affairs of the Gavy,Dppart-ment.mi-Mr. Foote moved to reconsider, aod prriceeoed
to descant at length upon the incompetency tit the; pre-

ten I ,ESeretarY of the Navy., .If it were, tho'd,atejmiall-
lion of the Government to retain Mr. Mellor,'anerlhe
expose made there, he should not repine, although: ha
aboold regret it.. He then told an anecdote-of , an, ac-

qnbintsnoe of his, who, when be was a 'young Men;re-

solved, like many others, to ntarry. • :
We give the anecdote, an it is pretty ;plated : .
0 Go he wept to a bonne where a dozen youngladles

snd a dostn-young men were assembled. It was a tog-
house, and at night. When they retired, the youngman
'Wad, through' the 'thin partition, the ladies talking

sbont their beaux. One of them said, Oh, as; to
Thompson, I do love Thompson ; he's each a, fool.'
[Laughter.] And so, concluded Mr. Foote, I( after 'this
exhibition, the President and hie advisers shall' retain
Nr. 2d allory, he will excii,se them on UM gror:nd that
they do`love'lllsliory; he such a tocil.' ViCkibUra


